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Wednesday t. the\Ku P sai«l
WOMEN'S WASH WOMEN'S WASH WOMEN'S
DRESS SKIRTS DRESS SKIRTS SUMMER DRESSES \u25a0

49c 89c $1.49
Sold all season Sol(1 *" Sold all season

up to $1.25 The prettiest styles UP *° '3.50
Fine washable ma- of the season in fine Newest and wanted \u25a0

terials. in pretty styles. materials. Regular styleß and materials. \u25a0
Regular waist bands. waist bands. all sizes. \u25a0

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S WHITE WOMEN'S J
SUMMER DRESSES WASH WAISTS SILK WAISTS

$1.89 89c $1.49
Sold all season Sold all season Sold all season

up to 93.98 up to $1.50 up to $2.50
Charming one-piece Voile. Organdie and Crepe de chine I

wafhable dresses. All Tub Silk Waists. waists in pretty styles \u25a0'
sizes. Pretty styles. All sizes. and colors. All sizes. I

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S WOMEN'S
LONG KIMONOS SILK PETTICOATS WHITE COATS

89c 88c $6.89
Worth up to $1.50 Sold all season Sold all season
Neat styles in pretty up to 51.98 up to $12.98

crepe materials. All Made of silk messa- Good qualltv white I
sizes. line. Dark shades. chinchilla. Neat styles. I

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
Private baths, running water; newly

appointed dlnlngroom: capacity 3°°-
Rates, $2.50 up daily. $12.50 up weekly.

E. H. LUNDY

STANLEY
South Carolina Ave., near Beach. $1
to $3.50 per day, $lO to $17.50 per week.
Private baths, running water. Man-
agement of owner. M. T. CURRAN.

The Frontenac cio"e uck Belch.
A modern high-class, home-like hotel:
Cap. 260; finest hotel section, central to
every attraction; ocean view rooms,

cool porches, metal beds, elevator;
white service. SB. $lO. $12.50 weekly.
Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

LEXINGTON
Pacific & Ark Ave». Grounds with tennis
courts adjoin Heach. Only popular priced
hotel where GUESTS may go from HOUSF
to SURF In BATHING ATTIRE without
streets, which is prohibited. Use of BATh
HOUSES and care of suits FREE. RUN-
NING WATER in rooms. ORCHESTRA.
$1.40 and up daily, SB. to $17.50 weekly. Ameri-
can plan. WHITE SERVICE. GARAGE.
Booklet PAUL C. ROSECRAN3.

MATri rtrc IS S. Missouri ave.
nU 1 LL UAuCi Fireproof.
Room only. Hot and cold water every
room. SI.OO per day up. Special weeklv
rates. Bathing from hotel with
shower. THOS. L GAGE, Prop.

Montollo

Kentucky Ave. nenr Reach. Atlantic City
Unusually low rates for accommoda-

tions. 300 choice rooms: private baths; running
water. Attractive public rooms and verandas.
Exceptionally fine table. Good music. Dancing
Bathing: from house. |2 up daily ; 110 up weeklyBooklet. Auto coach. A. C. EKHOLM. Ownea

BRUNSWICIfSt. James Place
Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean
Pier. Table supplied from our farm.

Management. MODERATE RATES
HOTEL TENNESSEE

Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal loca-
tion. convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-
cellent table, home comforts. $1.50 up
daily; $8 up weekly; bathing from
Hotel. A. HEALY.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
ed throughout; center of attraction*;
ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,
private baths, white service, etc.; su-
perior table. Special, SIO.OO up weekly;
$2 00 up dally. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.
/'

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
$2.00 up dally; 9V up neeklf.

ALBEMARLE
Leading high-class moderate rale

hotel. Virginia Ave., near Beach
and all attractions. Capacity 350.
100 cool front rooms, new metal

beds, comfortable furnishings; ele-
vator, private baths, 4000 ft. porches,
excellent table (evening dinners),
courteous service, home-like. Mo-
torists' patronage solicited. 14th
year. Booklet. J. P. COPE

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Elevator to street level. Near Board-
walk, churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Garage in connec-tion. Special Weekly Rates. J. HAM-ILTON.

BEST LOCATED POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
Sew York Ave. 50 Yards From
Iloardsvalk, Atlantic City, N. J.Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-pacity 400. Elevator, private baths

running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis court and dance floorBathing from hotel; shower bathsAMERICAN PLAN. RATES?S9.OO TO
$17.50 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILYWrite for free booklet and points ofInterest in Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL.

ELBERON
AND FIREPROOF ANNEX. Tennessee Ave-nue, near Beach. Central. Open surroundings.
Opposite Protestant and Catholic Churches.
Capseity 800. New throughout. Rurninr
water in rooms. Private batha. Metal beds.
4.0>0 feet of porches. Excellent table. Freeh
vegetables. Windjws screened. White service.Booklet Special: (8.00 to (21.00 wenklyi
? 1.50 to S3. SO dally. R. & LUDY. 11 ft

Hours: 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
To-day, DCSTIN FARM'M in

"CAPTAIN COURTESY." A stir-
ring drama, of early California.

"A BROKEN COIN," featuring
FRANCIS FORD and URACE
CI'XARD. A serial story every
Tuesday. Don't miss the first
episode.

Wed. and Thur., BLANCHE
SWEET In "THE CAPTIVE."
The coolest theater In the city and

the home of the Moller pipe-
organ

Bell phone 3719 United 734Y

Admission Adults, 10c; Children, So
mmmm _____________..

A Fitting Home
For the Stieff

The ne\V Stieff build-
ing, 24 North Second
street, will indeed be a
fitting home for "the
piano with the sweet
tone."

Mod er n in every
sense, the new Stieff
building willnot only be
the biggest piano house
in the city carrying high
grade pianos exclusively,
but it will be the finest.
You will forgive us,
we're sure for feeling
just a little proud of our
new home!

Watch for the Open-
ing Date! Meanwhile
visit us in our temporary
headquarters.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
212 North 2nd Street

Resorts
MOUNT GRETNA. P.V

t The Lure of the Lake \u2666

i MOI'XT GRETNA, Pn. «\u2666 Moat Popular (ottnse Mountain \u2666t Report In the State. i
\u2666 450 Cottages and three Hotels. with \u2666\u2666 Rummfr population of 3,(100 "

and atfndlly InrrfaNlng. o

JV The beauties '

J Sewerage Sya- -
\u2666 Hotel Confwaj#, ....
\u2666 Mount Gretna. Pa! <em "nd DU" ||
\u2666 Located at head of P""«l Plant. ~

\u2666 Lake Conewago. On Line of ,i

I and Cornwall & >\u2666 healthful sur-
.

'

\u2666 roundings, with Lebanon Rail- (|

\u2666 electric elevator road. ,>

t to all floors; gar- i-,........ _ _ .
\u2666 age, tennis, cro- h or '"t "n d
t quet. music, danc- "Mountain,,

\u2666 1n g, electric walka, flailing n

f lights and running and bothlng, ~

f hot and coia P»r '«< water.
\u2666 water in rooms; n'« ?er ou a
t excellent cuisine, "P rll,*a, entire ~

\u2666 purest water from absence of ~

t deep artesian \u25a0OH«Hoea and ,
f wells. For lnfor- "]"? coo 1
t mation, etc., ad- n'ght».
t dress Samuel H. Only 50 mtn- "

J Lewis, at Mt. tites from Har- \u25a0
J Gretna. rlnhurg. n
I Permanent loeatlon of enramp-

"

, ment of X. G. Pa. and Joint Ma-
"

, neuver Camps of IJ. S. A.
. Pennsylvania Chautauqua, 24th
« Annual Session, July 2-31, Inc.: An-
i nun I Assembly of Reformed !!

\u2666 Church. July 31-Aug. 7, Inc.) Kighth «

| Annual Summer School. Lutheran I
| Graded System, Aug. 7-14, lne.| I

!1 nlted Rrethren Summer Assembly, I
25tb Annual Seaalon, AUK. 3-12, Inc. I

Special Summer excursion ticket* I
4 via Pennsylvania or Philadelphia A I
\u2666 Reading Hallroada. Write for I
» Rooklet to Cornwall Lebanon I
. Railroad Co., Lebanon, Pa.

DOUBLING GAP, PA.

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOUBLING GAP, PA.,

Ala Xewrillc-
Noted for Its relined patronage

numerous medicinal springs, naturalbeauty, and abundance of fresh vege-
tables which aid In emphasizing ex-cellent table service. Special attentionalong with reduced rates will be given
to Harrisburg patrons during the monthof August. For prompt reply inquire
of Mrs. G. A. Freyer.

AMTRFMKXTS
/

~

v

Paxtang
Park Theater
Fennel&Tyson
Vaudeville's Classleat Singing andDancing Offering

Helen Primrose
"Nut Comedienne"

4 OTHER BIG ACTS?4

Fireworks Thursday Eve.

fergonal^DSoctSl
Joseph Goldstein Has

a Confirmation Party
Jo«eph Goldstein, who was confirm-

ed In the Chlsuk Emuna temple on
Saturday, was given a confirmation
party by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Goldstein at their home, 1932 North
Third street, Sunday evening.

Lewis Cohen entertained with clever
monologues and the Goldstein orches-
tra played. A buffet supper was serv-
ed to the following people: Rabbi
and Mrs. Album, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Freedman,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Caplan, Mr. and
Mrs. Garonzlk, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Houch, Mr. and Mrs. Max Goldstealn.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Gross, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Mey-
er Baturln, Mr. and Mrs. David Coop-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kay. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gardner, Miss Cecelia Goldstein, of
Baltimore; Miss Helen Baturin, Miss
Emma Cohen, Mrs. Shlomberg, Miss
Brown, of Williamsport; B. Ellman
and Jack Rlceman, of Philadelphia;
B. Davis, Waynesboro: H. Llpsic, East-
vllle, Va.; Mr. Lant2man, of Balti-
more; Walter Stein, Harry Kendel,
Leon Cohen, Mr. Arial. Nathan Cohen,
Arthur Goldstein, Mr. Isenberg. of
Sunbury; Mr. Brown, of Williamsport;
Mrs. Annie Isnacman. Harry Isaac-
man, Barney Gross. Abe Gross, and
Miss Estelle Frickes.

Leaving For the Coast
to Spend Two Months

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bishop of
Riverside; Mrs. W. O. Bishop and
Clarence Bishop of Second and Ham-

ilton streets; Dr. and Mrs. Aaron L.
Bishop of Philadelphia, will comprise
a party leaving Friday for an extend-
ed western trip of two months.

They will do sight-seeing in prin-
cipal cities of the West, the Yellow-
stone Park, Panama-Pacific Exposi-
tion, San Diego fair and parts of Cali-
fornia.

Returning they will take the South-
ern route, stopping at Miami, Fla.,
where the men have business inter-

ests and coming north by bbat to New
Tork;

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA

J. George Becht of the. State Board
of Education, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas March, and R. B.
Tietrick left '.ast night for California
where they will take In the Exposi-

tions and the N. E. A. convention.

CAMPING AT THE COVE

Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Cless and
daughters, the Misses Mildred and Hel-
en Cless; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carr, the
Misses Frances and Eleanor Carr: Mr.

and Mrs. Garverlck. Edwin and Helen
Garverick, Miss Mildred Snyder, Miss
Mary Garverick and Miss Marian Gar-
verick are camping for two weeks at

the Cove.

Thomas Newberry of this city was a

Sundav visitor at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Newberry at
Sunbury.

William F. Bushnell, North Second
street, spent Sunday visiting his family
who are cpending the summer at Se-
llnsgrove.

G. L. Hocker was a week-end visitor
in Lebanon.

J. N. Myers of this city who is
spending the summer at Mt. Gretna,

was a week-end visitor in Lebanon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Christ Teturned

home after a short visit in Lebanon.

I HEINZ I
Tomato
Ketchup
Free from Benzoate of Soda

r The Perfect Relish!
Because it is made right \

?of superior materials?in
clean kitchens?by people

k who know how to make A

One of tKM 67

PATROLMAN'S STORY
OF FIGHT FOR LIFE

Given Up by Friends and Doctors,
He Gains New Health and

Strength?Gained 46 Pounds
Taking Father John's

Medicine
"My friends told me that I had not

very long to live," says Patrolman
Joseph A. Link, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
"and I was despondent and melancholy
because I had lost weight and become
so badly run down as the result of a
throat trouble. It finally became so
bad that I lost my voice and five dif-
ferent doctors who treated me could
not give me relief. I decided to try
Father John's Medicine and got such
good results that I continued the treat-
ment for some time. As n. result I
gained 46 pounds and now weigh 204
pounds. Then I thought I had better
stop taking the medicine because I was
getting too fat. I told my friends I
was far from a dead one yet. I have
kept Father John's Medicine in the
house ever since. I have rour children
living and have almost brought them
up on Father John's Medicine. (Sign-
ed) Patrolman Joseph A. Link, No.
739, 7th Police District, 3ra and FaTr-
mount Ave., Phlla., Pa.

Don't neglect your health during the
warm weather. A cough, or throat
trouble, or a weakened run cown con-
dition may be more easily treated dur-
ing the summer than at any bther
time. Remember that Fatner John's
Medicine is the best tonic and body
builder because It does not contain
alcohol or dangerous drugs but It Is
all pure and wholesome nourishment.
Over fifty years in use.

????.
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.Makes new '. jE*lp
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Small Informal Dance
For Out-of-town Guests

Guests of Miss Helen Bell Sharpe, |
Market street, enjoyed a small inform- i
al lawn dance last evening, at her I
home. Bright hued lanterns twinkled
among the treea and lighted the
porch for a buffet supper.

All the late dance music was played
on the Victrola and there were some
fine exhibitions of fancy steps by Miss
Grace Wilson, Miss Nelle Hays, Rob-
ert Stewart and Percy Hammond.
Twenty young people attended.

MADRIGALCLUB DINES
AFTER A BASEBALL GAME

Carl B. Ely dined members of the
Madrigal Club qt which he is presi-
dent, at the Country Club of Harrjs-
burg, last evening, following an inter-
esting game of baseball. Later in the
evening Henry A. Kelker Jr. con-
ducted a rehearsal with tue following
singers in attendance: Carl B. Ely,
Ralph E. Steever, Dr. George it. Mottitt
G. Douglas Andrews, Dr. nyron S.
Behney, Christian L. Selbert, George
W. Darby, R. Boone Abbott, Jax.%?s V.
Sieg, Nevin R. Seltzer, Henry McC.
Gross, John Erickson, Dr. John J.
MofJltt and Theodore E. Seelye.

PARK POLICIvMAN RETURNS

H. H. Moore, formerly of the park
police force has returned nome after
a pleasant visit of several weeks to
his daughter and son-in-law of
Phoenix, Arizona. Mr. Moore had an
interesting trip along the Mexican
border and the coast.

Miss Letltia Brady of South Front
street, has been spending part of the
summer at Nantucket.

Miss Martha Heyd of Philadelphia,
was a recent guest of her aunt, Mrs.
James C. Thompson, of 2039 North
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Etter
started to-day for a trip through New
England and Nova Scott*.

Mrs. Joseph Claster and daughter.
Miss Claribel Claster, are enjoying a
stay at Atlantic City and nearby re-
sorts.

Stanley Williams of North Sixth
street, who is visiting at Williamsport,
will go to Atlantic City on the way
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Graham and
son, Stanley, of 917 South Ninth street,
have returned after a month's stay
at Williams Grove.

Miss Margaret Wallace McLain or
Pine street, has returned to the city

after visiting at Clearfield.

Miss Ruth Swope Conkllng spent
Sunday at Pine Grove Furnace.

Miss Mary Deisroth, of 141 Hanna
street, is spending two weeKs in Read-
ing.

Mrs. S. S. Dowhauer, of 414 Harris
street, and Mrs. E. T. Mennng, 17 29
Green street, are spending a week at
Asbury Park.

Miss Harriet Fry, of Danville, is
visiting Mrs* M. A. Elder, of 1631
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whittaker,
Miss Marlon Whittaker and Miss
Dorothy Whittaker, of 1701 North Sec-
ond street, have returned after a sev-
eral weeks' stay at tne Locusts,
Liverpool.

Miss Susie Gross of 423 Dauphin
street, is home after spending a month
with her niece, Miss Young In New
York City.

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Morgan of
1728 State street has gone to Buffalo,
N. Y., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Oliver Cedarquest.

Miss Sarah K. Mengle of Steelton,
is visiting Miss Vida Koser at Arendts-
ville.

Mrs. E. B. Mark is visiting her son,
W. R. Mark, and family at Leba-
non.

John Weaver, of Weavertown was a
business visitor in this city yesterday.

Mrs. George Stuckey visited friends
In Lebanon yesterday on her way to
Pine Grove to spend several months
as the guest of her bro.ther, A. W.
Huber.

Norman and Harvey Shank of this
city were week-end visitors, in Leba-
non.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bnes and
son have opened their house at 1907
Green street after a trip to Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carolus Downing, or
403 North Second street are home
after a pleasure trip to their former
home at Mount Desert, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Spedde left for
their home at Jersey City this morn-
ing after spending ten days amoni;
relatives in suburban Harrisburg.

Mrs. Alfred A. Pancakn of Second
and Reily streets and Miss Emma
Bross of 217 North Second street have
Joined Miss Martha Snaveiy who ts
summering at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Miss Alice Speer and Miss Sybil
Ward of Wilmington, Del., and Miss
Mary Gurney, of Poughkeepsie N. Y.,
are guests of Miss Arta Williams, of
1616 North Second street.

Miss Blanche Garland of Carlisle,
is visiting Miss Helen Kline Mont-
gomery at 902 North Secona street.

Mrs. Bert F. Blough and Miss Mary
Blough of 2053 North Second street
are taking a trip to the Pac:nc coast
and Panama-Pacific Exposition.

The Misses Cecelia and Magdalena
Shumpp of Carlisle, are iruests of Har-
risburg friends this week.

Mrs. Cyrus Moon has returned home
to Plainfield after visiting rrlends in
town.

Mrs. Harvey Smith of State street
and son, Robert McNeill smith are
home after a stay at Eaglesmere.

Miss Ruth Kramer and auss Ida
Hubler are taking a pleasant trip to
Thousand Islands and the Adiron-

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reuel Sides and
small son, spent Sunday with friends
at Lancaster.

Miss Katharine Gorgas of Maclay
istreet, has returned to the city after
ivisiting at Willlamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Landls have
! gone home to Ithaca, N. Y., after
spending ten days among old rrlends in
this vicinity.

Miss Hester Willard and Miss Jane
Willard. of Troy, N. Y. t are guests of
their cousin, Miss Nancy Bell Willard
of State street.

Miss Katharine Etter of Pine street
is home after visiting at Baltimore
and Sparrow's Point, Md.

Miss Mary McAllister, of 413 Hum-
mel street, has gone to Philadelphia

[ and Atlantic City to spend a week.

Miss Mary Foltz, of 1338 State street
has returned after a two weeks' stay

i in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller of

Philadelphia, are spending a week
with- Mr. and Mrt. A. M. Kramer of
117 Hoerner street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Flshor ana
Miss Lola Freeland, of 325 Maclay
street, spent the week-end a.i their
cottage, the "Willows" near Middle-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Willis have
gone home to Washington, D. C., after
stopping for, ten days tmn their
relatives Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Stewart In this city.

Charles E. Goldsmith, of McCon-
nellsburg. Pa., Is visiting the family of
his niece. Mrs. Vergle Beldleman, of

?218 Crescent street.

A(Y)USeW)e)TSI
PAXTANG PARK

A bill such as the one appearing at
the Paxtang Park Theater, this week,

makes the sort of show that lends class
to a vaudeville house. Fennell and
Tyson, who head the park bill, are pro-
grammed as "vaudeville's classiest sing-
ing: and dancing offering, and they
probably live up to this pretentious an-
nouncement. If Fonnell and Tyson are
not quite the classiest act of their kind
In vaudeville they come close enough
to it to satisfy the most fastidious.
Their work is fast and clean, while
their singing numbers are well select-
ed and rendered In a manner altogether
pleasing.

Helen Primrose, who introduces her-
self as the "nut comedienne," gives a
lively performance full of fun and
nonsense that is so different from the
average single woman act that it may
be termed a novelty.

Booth and Leander do a knockabout
comedy act on bicycles that was great-
ly appreciated by the park audience.
Falls and Kails presented a daring
acrobatic stunt with comedy features
that commanded the absolute attention
of the audience and received much well
deserved applause. Charles Glockej
did some mystifying feats In the way
of water Juggling that made his per-
formance a most Interesting entertain-
ment.

A fireworks display will be presented
at the park on Thursday evening. While
many of the best features of the previ-
ous displays will be repeated several
new pyrotechnlcal stunts are promised.
It Is Manager Davis' purpose to give
enough variety to his fireworks pro-
grams to make each new one as inter-
esting as the first, no matter how many
you may have seen.?Advertisement.

"CAPTAIN COURTESY," FEATURING
HUSTISI FAH.NUM AT THE RR-
GEN'T

Rosworth Company presents Dustln
Farnum In "Captain Courtesy," at the
Regent to-day. "Captain Courtesy,"
who, after his parents have been mur-
dered by the Mexicans, roams the coun-
try with the vow In his heart to avenge
their death. The Mexicans fear him
as a messenger of death, and no man
will meet him single-handed. He strikes
to the ground the Mexican who insults
Eleanor, an orphan, who was sheltered
by the padre, and later, throwing off
the mask of highwayman, woos her
In a most courtly manner.

To-day the first episode of "The
Hroken Coin," a serial story, featuring
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford. Fol-
low this great picture serial. See the.
thrilling story unfold itself week by
week. Here is real romance. Stirring
adventure. sterling courage. love,
romance and Intrigue march together
through each exciting episode. Don't
miss the first episode.

To-morrow and Thursday Jesse L.
Lasky presents Rlanche Sweet In "The
Captive." by Cecil B. De Miile.?Adver-
tisement.

HARRISBURG MAENNERCHOR
IN OLD TIME CELEBRATION

The Harrisburg Maennerchor will
have an old time German celebration
at Jts hall. North and Church streets
to-morrow evening. Short talks will
he made by various memtiers and
there will be an elaborate entertain-
ment.

Edward Moesleln is scheduled Tor
toastmaster and the menu will Include
tasty German dishes. A full attend-
ance is anticipated.

VISITORS FROM TRENTON

Mr. and Mrs. W: N. Stewart, Tren-
ton. N. J., are spending several days
with the family of their brother-in-
law, L. H. Wible, 34 8 South Thir-
teenth street. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
are en route to Green Hill, Fulton
county, to spend the vacation with the
former's father and mother.

AT FAMILY REUNION

Amos Burris of 2315 North Sixth
street, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Burris
and son Clarence Burris, of 2312 Jef-
ferson street, have started to Dayton,
Ohio, where they will attend a re-
union of the Burris family. Represen-
tatives from several States will be
present.

HOME FROM MOUNT GRETNA

Miss Edna Cratzer, Miss J. Pearl
Page and Miss Faith Page of this city,
have returned home after an enjoyable
stay at Mt. Gretna where they were
located at the cottage "Seven Gables''
on the Chautauqua grounds.

WED IN CALIFORNIA

Announcements have been received
in this city from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Zatlan of San Francisco, of mar-
riage of Mr. Zatlan's sister, Miss Mary
Levy, of this city to Leo Kraker of
San Francisco. The wedding was an
event of July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Brelttnger
of 270 Cumberland street announce

I the birth of a son, William Mason
Breitinger, Jr., Saturday, August 7,
1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Cook, of Ridge-
mont, N. Y., former Harrtsnurgers,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Lucille Anson Cook, Friday, August
6, 1915.

No Trouble to Keep
Skin Free From Hairs

(The Modern Beauty)

There is no need for any woman to
countenance superfluous hairs, because
with a paste made by mixing some
powdered delatone with water it is easy
to get rid of them. The paste is ap-
plied for 2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed
off and the skin washed. This treat-
ment will rid the skin of hair without
leaving a blemish, but care should bo
taken to see that you get real dela-
tone.

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

A SIMPLE, SAFE AND RELIABLE
WAY

People who are over-burdened with
superfluous fat, know only too well the

discomfort and ridicule that over-stout
people have to bear.

If you are carrying around Ave or
ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening your vital or-
gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of your figure.

There is 110 need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to
reduce your weight in a simple, safe
and reliable way, without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, spend as much
time as you can in the open air. breathe
deeply ar.d get from any gr.od druggist
a box of oil of korein capsules; take one
after each meal and one before retiring
at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know Just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a single dose until
you are doWn to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,
is pleasant to take, helps digestion and
Is designed to consume the excessive
fatty tissue by Increasing the oxygen-
rarrvlng power of the blood. Even a
few days' treatment Bhould show a no-
ticeable reduction in weight, rootsteps
become lighter, your work seems easier
and a lighter and more buoyant feeling
take possession of your whole being.

Every person who suffers from super-
fluous fat should give this treatment a
trial, there Is nothing beter.?Adver-
tisement. .

AUGUST 10, 1915.
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"The Quality Store"

i Our Semi-Annual Rug
ji Sale Is Now On in Full Swing ij
j| entire stock of high-character Rugs is reduced !!

ij and with the steadily advancing prices on Rugs, |!

|[ this sale affords most unusual saving possibilities. A jj
|! comparison of prices and qualities will result in your buying ;!
j; Rugs here during this great sale.

!> 9x12 Wilton Rugs, regularly $37.50, are now $32.00 !!

11 9x12 Axminster Rugs, regularly $27.50, are now $23.00 j;
;! 9x12 Axminster Rugs, regularly $25.00, are now ...... $19.75 |[
!| 9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, regularly $30.00, are now .. $24.00 |!

j| 9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, regularly $27.50, are now . .. $21.00 j;
|! 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regularly $17.50, are now $13.30 j|
|! 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, regularly $15.00, are now $10.95 {!

!; 9x12 Wool and Fiber Brussels Rugs, regularly $12.00, are now, l|
SIO.OO 11

!; 9x12 Wool and Fiber Brussels Rugs, regularly SIO.OO, are now, |!

|! $7.50 ! |
11 8.3x10.6 Wilton Rugs, regularly $35.00, are now $30.00 j;
11 8.3x10.6 Body Brussels Rugs, regularly $27.50, are now s22.<M> j!
] I 8.3x10.6 Body Brussels Rugs, regularly $25.00, are now $20.00 !>

]! 8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs, regularly $25.00, are now . .. SIB.OO \\
|; 9x10.6 Wool and Fiber Rugs, regularly $9.00, are now .

. s(>.9B jj
11 6x9 Body Brussels Rugs, regularly $19.00, are now . .. $15.00 !>

j! 6x9 Body Brussels Rugs, regularly $17.50, are now . .. $13.50 j;
Hall Runners and Small Rugs also reduced in ij

j| same proportion. ;!

<! Bear in mind too, that every rug is new and perfect in every j!
!! respect designs are the latest and the colorings are far su- ! j
! j perior than any we have ever had before. Every rug is reduced ;!
j; ?none reserved.

| IL. W. COOK]
Just Announce Marriage

of the Early Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Faekler, of

1844 State street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Ruth
Faekler, to Theodore Sweigert, of Lis-
burn. The marriage ceremony was
performed at the parsonage of the
First Baptist Church of Hagerstown,
Md.. April 10, by the pastor, the Rev.
E. K. Thomas.

The young people stole quietly away
to Maryland to avoid the fuss of a
wedding, and kept their secret until
a day or two ago when Mr. and Mrs.
Faekler were told of it.

The bride was connected with the '

offices of the Elliott-Fisher Company

for a time and Mr. Sweigert is
printer of this city. They willreside
at Lisburn.

FATHER DAII,EY'S VACATION

The Rev. Father Dalley, rector ol
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Meclay

street, is taking a fortnight's vacation,

which Includes an automobile trip to
Atlantic City, New York and points

in New England.

John Earnst who is employed at the
Morton Truck Company is visiting

> friends in Lebanon.

Get Here Early

TO-MORROW
To Get These Specials

So exceptional are these values in seasonable mer-

chandise, offered in a one-day sale to-morrow, that

they will be quickly snapped up. The only sure way

to avail yourself of the attractions offered is to be one

of the early crowd that will take advantage of the op-

portunity.

One lot $5.00 One-piece d»1 JQ Women's SI.OO and $1.25 Prin-
Dresses; reduced to cess Slips; gQ

Wednesday
Women's Union Suits, bleached

gauze, lace trimmed, OAn Wednesday. 1 dozen 1 _

foe value Safety Pins 1C

Specials. New lot Fine White p

?* d "*"d
.

as '- 8c lc i
Waists for ladies; real QQ- P a P*r Pins *

value $1.50; each ?/***» 25c c orget Covers. f 01/ _

am si j Wednesday /Zw
$3.00 Value Silk Crepe de Chine

Blouse Waists; >IQ 10c Children's C*
special Ribbed Vests OC

Misses' and Ladies' Middy
Blouses, all sizes; ail new styles; lace 25C
Just in; worth QQ gowns

$1.50; each SI.OO and $1.50 Ladies' trimmed
_

..
_ , ready-to-wear 1

Men's Knee Length Balbriggan Hat ?. Wednesday lUC
Und«r Drawers, always IC.
25c; Wednesday 26c Boys' Straw

Hats; Wednesday'
Women's White Poplin Dress

Skirts, wash- QO Wednesday. 39c £4 C .
able styles VOC value Corsets

««-**.
|

Women's All Wool Serge Dress GM" 21 C
Skirts; worth QO

50c Middies - g
$3.50; each »««70 Wednesday. 50c OQ . £

Special. Women's Gauze C _

Shirtwaist

Vests, full size OC 50c value Dressing 21
Women's $1.50 Petticoats, deep Sacques; Wednesday

embroidery flounce; Window Shades; _

special S/OC Wednesday only f
?*»

SMITH'S
412 Market Street
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